
Flowers
Of Choice Varieties

in all colors. Double
Violets, Sweet Peas, Lilies of
.the Valley and Orchids, Car¬
nations in all colors, Narcis¬
sus. Freesias, Hyhclnths, ana
all other flowers m season.

. .

Wedding Flowers A Special!t
. . .

Floral Offerings Artistically
arranged on short notice.
Blooming Pot Plants ana

Palms, Ferns in great varie¬
ty.
Rose.bushes..FTyprgreens

Shrubs in variety.

J. L. O'QlllNN
Raleigh, N. C.

Greenhouse Phone 149.
Store phone <7.

Cabbage
PLANTS
Although the Southern grown
cabbage plants have
been killed, another crop has
been planted and 1 will have a
full supply of the best D'ants
in due season. o u

Seed Irish Potatoes
Maine*Gn>wn. Irish Cobbler,

"and Ked Blis9
We wa-it vLr country produce

WiTl pij-bighest prices.

J. W. KING
I.ouisburg, N. C.

Everything
. For The.

FARMER
I Am In Position to

TaKe Care Of
Your Every

Wants.
In addition to my com¬

plete stock of

Groceries
I have a first-class line

of

Farm Tools
Hay and Grain

Don't [buy until you
'
see me.

See My Shoes
.

for men, women and
children before you

. buy. Remember my
motto is to sell you
best for the least
money. So come in
^nd see me. Bring me
all your country pro¬
duce I will pay you
the highest prices.

J. W. PEfiflY
Louisburg, N. C.

Mrs. Lun le Mullen.
Mrs. Lanie Mullen, widow of Mr.

\V. M. Mullen, died March 20lh QL
\\:q home of her sou-ln-lnw, Mr. b.
li. Alford, of Bunn, In the eightieth
year of her age. She was the daugh¬
ter oi* Mr. Sherod Gay and was born
in Nash county, July 29th, 1S37; She
enjoyod such advantage* in early life

the free school system afforded ut
that time.
She was first married to Mr. Irwin

Wester Wilder, March 15. 1S56. Tc
litem were born two children. Mr. E.
S. Wilder, of Cypress township, and
Mrs. S. J. Alfonl, of Bunn. both of
wl-.oni are still living. She was mar¬

ried last to Mr. W. M. Mullen in
Fob.. 1S87. Besides the t^o children,
two brothers. Messrs. Frank and Al¬
bert <^ay, of Cypress township, and
one sister, Mrs. Reams, of Rocky
Mount, twelve grand children and nino.

T great grand children survive her.
She united with the Peach Tree Bap¬

tist church in 1854. Throughout her
entire life she was a devoted, conse¬

crated Christian woman, modest and
unassuming, beautifully displaying
the graces of the Spirit, love, goodness
gentleness, forbearance, patience and
faith, in 1904 she lost her eye sight.
At first this was hard to bear, but fi¬
nally she became resigned to the
Lr/u'j will. and. if r.nything, her life
w.3 s .¦.'ester after tiito experience u\an
before.
Before her death she became a

member of Bunn Baptist cuutch. and
her laai act was to arrange for her
monthly contribution to that cnurcr..

One of the mothers in Israel has fall-
en. and we shall all miss her sadly.
John wrote, "Blessed are the dead who
die in the Lord.** Her funeral was

preached at the home or Mr. S.J. Al¬
ford by the wrtter, assisted by the pas¬
tor. Rev. W. H. Hartsell. in the pres¬
ence of a large and sympathetic au-

dience. Her body was tenderly laid
to rest in the Alford burying ground
near by. The following gentlemen.
all of whom except, tlje last named,
being her grand sons, acted as pall
bearers: Garland Alford. Gus Alford,
Pum Alford. Zollie Alford, Charlie
Wilder, and Spencer Gay. her nephew.

GEO. M. DUKE.

GIRLS! HAVE A MESS <

UK IIEAITUTL HAIR,
SOFT, CiLOSSY, WAVY

.A-cent Bottle Destroys Dandruff and
Double* Beauty of Your

Hair.

Within ten minuies after an app]l-
cation of Danderine you can not £nd
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
r,*hat will please you most will be after
a few -week's user when you dee new

hair, fine and downy*at first.yej--
hut really new hair.growing all over

the scalp. I
A little Dr.LTirl.ie immediately ilou-

b»ss tiie beauty of your hair. No de¬
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth rvitii

through your hair, taking one sm&y
strand at a time. The effect is amaz¬
ing.your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of a-.

bundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
^Pet a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton'u
Danderine from any drug store or toi¬
let counter, and prove thai your hair
is as pretay and soft as any.that it
has been neglected or injured by care¬

less treatment.thats all.you surely
can have beautiful hair and lots of U
if you will just try a litle Danderine.

Debating Society Meets.
On Saturday evening. April 7th, the

Matthew Davis Literary Society was
called to order by its President, Mr.
Robert W. Smlthwick. The presi¬
dent ordered the secretary to call the
roll, read a clause from the constitu¬
tion, the minutes of the preceding
meeting and to read the query and
names of the debaters for the pres¬
ent and the following debate, which
will be two weeks. The query for de¬
bate was. Resolved "that the United
States was not justified in lnterefor-
lng with the* Cuban Revolution of
1898." As it was the day for tfe
election« of officers the following ones
were elected, Mr. Gerald Allen. Pres¬
ident; Mr. Edward Alston, on acconnt
of his excellent book-keeping, was re¬

elected Secretary, and Mr. Peter Au¬
gustus Reavis, Jr., leader of the B.
S. A. club, was elected Vice-Prefci-
dent, after which the declalmers de-
llvered a very interesting declama-
tlon. The Judges, Mr. Oerald Allen,
Mr. Clyde White and Mr. Otto Oun-
ther, were elected to judge the pres¬
ent debate.
Those who were on debate were:

Affirmative.Arch Perry, John Wilson.
Jim Allen Hill, William King, Jas. 8.
Massenburg, Will Collie, Ellas Beas-
ley, Willie F. Gattls. Negative.Jesso
Clay, Roland Nash, Napier William¬
son; Eugene Wilson, Jim Collie, Clyde
Harris, Ous Reavis, Joseph Harris,
Maurice Murphy, Hill Yarborongtl.

After the debaters had delivered
their orations the critic, Mr. Edward

'-.\s ifV

Griffin reported as follows:
Mr. Arch Perry had no debate.
Mr. Jno. Wilson was absent, "mul

i um sure the cause for his absence
1s that Miss Edwards is down the
street this afternoon."
Mr. NaptPr Williamson h&G a very

good debate but read It.
Mr. Jim Allen Hill had a very good

debate.
Mr. William T. King had a very

good debate but read it.
Mr. Eugene Wllsoo had a very good

debate and used some fine oratory.
Mr. James S. Mussenburg had a

fine debate and used a great deal of
very flowery oratory.
Both Messrs. Jim and Will Collie

were absent on account of their pre¬
paration for their departure to the
"Penitentiary.'*

Little Joseph Harris had a very
good debate. -

4

Mr. Peter Augustus Reavls, leader
of the B. S. A., had a Very good de-
batte and his oratory was very excel¬
lent. ./

After the critics report the judges
rendered their decision in favor of
ahe Negative side with Mr. James S.
Massenburg having the best debate,
after which the society adjourned to
meet again in two weeks.

WILMOT E. BROWN,
Corresponding Secretary.

SPECIALIST SAYS EVERYONE
SHOULD DRINK HOT WATER

IX THE MORMNi;

Wuk Away All The Stonaeh, Liver,
And Rowel Poisons Before

Breakfast.
To feel your best, day in and day

out, to feel clean Inside, no sour bile
to coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no consti¬
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid sto¬
mach, you must bathe on the inside
like you bathe outside. This is vast¬
ly more Important, because the skin
pore3 do not absorb impurities into
the blood, while the bowel pores do,
says a well-known kidney specialist.
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before

breakfas|| each day, a glass of hot wa¬

ter with a kldneco tablet then take it
before dinner and supper with a glass
of cold water. This will cleanse, pu¬
rify and freshen the entire eiimentary
tract, before putting more food into
the stomach get a dozen kidneco tab-'*
lets for a quarter from Scoggin-Eg-
erton Drug Co., Loulsbufg; Crescent
Drug Co., Franklinton; Winstour
Blanks Drug Co., Youngsville; the/
are inexpensive and act quickly.
Drink hot water every morning with
kldneco to rid your system of thesd
vile poisons and toxins; also to pre¬
vent their formation.
To feel like young folks feel, like

you felt before your blood, nerves oa^.
muscles became saturated with an ac¬

cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and, above all, keep it up!
As soap and hot water act on the sktn,
cleansing, sweetening and purifying,
so kidneco and hot water, before bre¬
akfast, act on the stomach, liver, kid¬
neys and bowels.

Observance of Easter Day bjr St Pauls
Sunday School.

The little band of earnest young
workers In the Master's Vineyard who
form St. Paul's Sunday Softool, after
attending the services for the grown
people, had a short devotional ser¬

vice of^their own,- Easter music by
the youthful choir, and theu made
their Lenten offerings for Foreign and
Domestic missions. This offering_rep-
r sents the earnings and savings of
the children during the forty days of
Lent with a view of swelling the great
Easter offering of the Protestant Epis¬
copal Sunday Schools in the Unitc-J
States, which last year mounted -t
to nearly two hundred thousand dol¬
lars. Each little worker practical
some form of self denial to raise the
pennies, nlckles and dimes, and thi»
little band offered on the altar that
day for the spread of Christ's kingdom
on earth $31.90, almost J 1.00 per
member; and to this they will add of
their general weekly offerings, ,all of
which, with some minor exception*
are devoted to mission work.
A touching Incident of this offering

was when little Mturice Clifton, son
of Mr. M. S. Clifton, to amuse his
little sister with the traditional find¬
ing of the Easter rabbit went to loo!:
in a discarded basket In the corner of
the yard, remarking that It was just
the place to find otae.when to his
utter surprise he found s live, tiny
bunny hidden in the basket evidently
for warmth from the chilly morning
The find brought In all the children
of the neighborhood, naturally to see
the prize. But great as was Maur¬
ice's desire to keep the find, when a

boy offered him money for It he prom¬
ptly sold th? rabbit and put the money-
ln his already handsome offering.
"Of such is the kingdom of Heavon."

And sometimes a fnan's sllenoj
speaks volumes for his Ignorance.

McBRAYER CLOTHING CO.
.,
. f1»

"Everything For Daddy and the Boys"
Nash Street Louisburg, M. C.

You've Probably Noticed
howmuch better some men look ia their clothes than oth¬
ers and perhaps you've thought the difference was achiev¬
ed by price alone. It's more a matter of skill in selling
you the proper clothes that will look well on you. You
are sure to find in our new models of

~ .:.Frat Clothes.:.
f "^-i

just the style that will become you. The patterns are
beautiful and the price, well you'll be surprised how low
when you see the quality, fit an^l tailoring. We also have
the best to be had in Hats, Shoes and Furnishings.

We Are Always Glad to Show You

McBrayer Clothing Company
"Everything For Daddy and The Boys"

^.BARGAINS.:.
Interesting at Louisburg's

Cash Store
For all next week. Every department contributes liberally
to this festival. All merchandise offered is absolutely
guaranteed. Notice prices below and compare with what
other merchants are getting for the same goods:

Children's 19c hose .. 15c
$1.50 White and colored skirts ..98c
$1.75 White wash skirts .... $1.23
$2.00 Plaid and White Gabardine

skirts, special $1.48
10c Huck towels, special 6c
15c Huck towels, special 10c
35 and 50c Fancy stripe ribbons, our'

price .... .... .... 19c
One lot of pretty $1.50 waists, in

white and colored nicely made,
special 98c

18c Huck towels, special .. 12 l-2c
35c Turkish towels, special .... 2'*.c
75c Corsets, special .4 49c
89c Corsets, special 59c
$1.50 Corsets, special 98c
35c White Gabardine, special . .2rfc
25c White Pique, for skirts, a.epc-

ial ltfc
Chief among our bargains this week

is on our Coat 8ults your choice of
any wool suit in the house, the best
value the season affords worth from
$1.50 to $27.50, our prices $12.00
to $18.50.

$1.50 Middy Blouses/with or without
. belts,.dainty patterns, special ..98c
75c Middy Blouses, trimmed In blue
and red, all fizes, special .... 48c

Men's Clothing, extra big line, we

can save you from $5.00 to $7.50
on each suit.

Boy's Cool Cloth suits in all sizes at
prices to low to mention.

Muslin Petticoats, 75c to $1.50 value,
special .1 48c to.-9Sc

Crepe Kimonas, $1.25 value, In beau1
tiful patterns and designs, spec--*
ial 98c

Bungalow Aprons, 50c value, spec¬
ial Site

Mohawk sheets cut in prices:
72*90, 75c values at 49c

81x90, $1.75 values at #8c
Our Shoes department Is complete,
we have a big line of Ladles, Men's
and Children« slippers In gun me¬
tal, patent leather, Russia tan, and
vicl kids in all sizes, come in and
look over our line.

Misses Gingham dresses, 75c to $1.50
values, our price, special 48c to 98c

$1.25 Crochet bed Quilts 98c
$1.89 Crochet bed quilts $1.48
Men's overalls, $1.25 value .... 98c
Coats to match, $1.25 value .... 98c
12 l-2c Dress Gingham 10c
115c Dress Olngham 12 l-2c
19c Tolle Du Norde Ginghams ..15c
25c Table Oilcloth, all patterns ..19c
Men's Unlonsults, 75c to $1.50 value,,

special 48c to 98c

L. KLINE COMPANY
If Advertised Elsewhere Its Always Cheapest


